
PARIS RIDICULES
GERMAN REPORT

(Cuailourd from l*ngr Our.)

«*ml advane# will be attempted almut
th« latter part of this week.

German claims that V«*r«l 11 n it en-
circled are ridiculed by the military
experts here. They declare that the
Germans have been unable to make
any material progress, ami tffiit not a
single shell has yet fallen on t lie
French fort!fleet ions in this vicinity.

al program. There uiuit be eo-opsr*

utlon between the men and the cm-
ployere to get an adequate proportion
of safety. This safety educational
program has cost the United States
Steel corporation three-quarters of a
million dollars a year. But it lias
saved the corporation many millions,
and. also, what Is more to the point,
has saved many lives.” ‘ »

Sees Great Danger
In 1 Foundations

DENVER. Colo., Jan. 19.-—"When
the people cease to realize that the
prime object of the Rockefeller fouu-
dution and foundations of similar
stripe is to maintain the false eco-
nomic system now existing, then will
we face tht* greatest danger in the
history of our country—industrial
slavery. We will be building towurd
anew feudalism.''

This was the statement here today
or Ren H. Lindsay. Colorado’s noted
judge and Progressive leader. Judge
Lindsuy was discussing the Investiga-
tion of tlie industrial relations com-
mission in New York. He declared
that if the commission again calls to
the attention of the people that it is
with the peoples money that (he
Rockefeller and other foundations are
maintained, it will have fulfilled Its
purpose for the present.

"We have a Democratic form of po
litical government, hut un industrial
plutocracy. Polith ai rights, which
are guaranteed under the constitution,
do not come under our system of in-
dustrial government," continued Judge
Lindsay. "These up* the things
which the investigation should point
out, and which should go fur in solv-
ing our labor troubles.”

Berlin Contradicts
French Victory, Claim

BBHIJ.N, Jan. 19.—French claims
'of Important lucct • m the tight ing
for possession of l a Boisselle, south
of Arras, and of gains in the l.n l'retre
forest, were oftlclully denied iiere to-
day.

The war oftlce declared thut while
artillery duelling continues along the
line north of Arras, near La liolsselle,
to ttie eust of Solssotis and in Alsace,

.there have been no important develop-
ments, Only at I.H Holsselle is there

• evidence of a renewal of infantry
fighting, it Is stated. A heavy fog
and deep snows continue to impede
progress toward the west end of the
buttle line.

The official statement this after-
Moon asserts thut Russian attacks in

* tile eust its\ e been repulsed with the
capture of several hundred prisoners.
Special mention is made of Russian
defeats at Nadzonow, CJoshun and
Slerpez.

The war office again complains that
the unfavorable weather Is hindering
the German advance.

Battle Near at Radom,
Petrograd Declares

—

*

♦

PETROGRAD, Jan. Oh—Bloody hat-
» tling for possession of the northeast

section of the Polish province of
Plcck has resulted successfully for
the czar’s armies, it was announced
here today, and the Germane are now'
being forced back to the frontier.

Artillery engagements, followed in
several instances by infantry charges,
occurred from u point eust of Mlawa
to tlie village of St. Rypid throughout
today. Mlawa itself is in ruins, fol
'lo./lcg successive bombardments by
the opposing armies, and the country

‘ over width the fighting is now in prog-
ress is devastated. inofficial dis-
patches say that the Germans are be-
ing heavily reinforced neur St-. Rypid
and are making desperate efforts to
resi me tile offensive.

The Austro-Gnrrr.au arndes advitne-
’ dig on Warsaw from the south, have

reached the village of Apoczno. ac-
< oidlng to unofficial advicea, ami their
ouiposts have advanced nearly to
Kndom, where tli* Russians have for-
ij: ed their positions. An effort to
check (to enemy will, he made at this
point and some of the most desperate
lighting of ihe Polish campaign is ex-
petted to ensue. A defeat for the czar’s
•mules at this point would force a re-
treat to a position in front of Warsaw,
v here a junction would he effected
v.iti the armies now operating in that
p gion.

Regarding the Transylvanian and
Turkish campaigns, the war office con-
tented itself today with th< announce-
ment that • progres’s is being made.”

THRONGS BRAVE SNOW TO
VISIT MOTOR CAR SHOW
I< ontlniicd from I’aift- Oar.)

have been wrought in the auto world
in little more than a decade.

Tiie second floor is also given over
to pleasure car exhibits, and like the
llrsi has numerous accessory displays
scattered' here and there. The cabaret,
dance ball and restaurant on the third
fl• h>t lost none of the popularity last
night and yesterday, and drew Heavily
from tii»* crowds until late in the
evening.

As on the opening night, the thou-
sands of visitors were delighted with
the exhibits and general appearance
of the show. They did not have to he
told that It was Detroit’s biggest and
finest auto show. They realized at
once that they had never seen any-
think like it before. It is a purchas-
ing crowd, too. that is crowding about
tie- exhibits and keeping the salesmen
c! altering i>way for hours on speefflea-
H‘ ns. improvements, valves, uphol-
stering and all the rest of ihe tilings
that make one auto better thnn anoth-
er. Already a large number of cars
have been sold, bHV ih« exhibitors,
and they are looking forward to an
tint mally prosperous week, even for
yhow time.

The tact that the show is located
so tar out on West Jefferson-ave. has
not hurt attendance in the least. A
less than 30-minute car service from
Wcodwatd has been inaugurated, and
there have been cars in plenty to
handle the crowds. The show reopen-
ed at 10 o’clock this morning, and as
on other days, will remain open until
Iff:3o tonight. Attendance today is
expected to break all previous Tues-
day records.
and the fulfillment of the prediction
is indicated by the morning and early
afternoon attendance reports. The
unusually large number of ppople who
are making more than one trip to the
show attests its attractiveness. it
chance remarks overheard In the
crowds last night can be taken se-
riously. the majority of early In the
week visitors will return for a second
evening before the exposition is clos-
ed Saturday night.

JUSTICE FOR
WORKINGMEN IS FAY-

ING POLICY
(lootinurd from r»«f Our. i

rannot hope to make their affairs
orcperly successful.”

Miss Tarbell explained at gnat
length tlo* investigation alio lias com-
pleted recently a* to scientific man
iirenn nt.

the quoMlon of scientific
management lias been worked out
Ucreatly and definitely.” she. said. *it
. an benefltted the worker. But there
lots been a gnat deal tis faking In this
rtgtird. It U because of this faking
that labor has complained of scientific
management which had for its object
only speeding up. When scientific
management is rightly in force it
makes for collective action between

< apital aiuthibor. When you have
thi’s eooperattNn the business inter-
ests of this country will benefit great-
ly and so will rbe workers them-
selves.

"There Is anew day i:i America
labor. 1 have watched it In the iron
and steel industry. 1 recall the strike
of 1870 in Pittsburgh. I know the
steel workers and nianag* rs of Penn-
>yhaliia. 1 know the crimes of the

business. When the steel cor-
poration was formed it inherited some
of the worst and some ot the best
Igbor policies then in existence Take
the Frick compan). Its manager, Mr.
Lynch, stood for 'safety first’ and he
>vas the man who induced the steel
corporation to develop that as one of
its i olicies and today it is increasing
this policy and intelligently applying
It/

At this point. Chairman Welsh
asked what the policy of the Frick
company was toward labor.

"Their mines were run on the open*
.shop policy,” Miss Tarbell continued,
"but they did their best for all of
their workers. The unspeakable coke
village* of the Pittsburgh district are
at last sanitary and fit for human oc-
cupancy, and no longer mere parts
of the ash pits.

"And the steel trade has also ap-
plied the eight hour-day to from 11 to
'Jo per cent of Its employes. The
Commonwealth Steel Cos., of Granite
City, 111., whose head has refused to
make a fortune producing shrapnel to
kill men. no longer ha* the 12-hour

•’system at all. It uses mostly the
eight hour system and It does so be-
cause scientific management showed
best results are secured by the short-
er work day.”

"You cannot make safety by law,”
she said. 'The passage of laws de-
manding aafety appliances is all right,
hut you must also have on education-

‘‘YOU’VE GOT ME
RIGHT,” ADMITS

YOUNG SWINDLER
(Continued from Page One. I

that disarmed the suspicions of Mr.
Gregory, veteran express official.

"I can raise the money without any
trouble, he continued,” addressing
Lieut. Golden.

‘•You raised that much here easily
enough.” said Golden, with a smile.

Tp to tile time that Detective Gol-den and his prisoner arrived at the
Michigan Central depot here. Ogle,
alias George B. Krandel, alias More-
land. had insisted that $1,900 he de-
posited in a bank in Jacksonville, Fla.,
leading to his arrest, was given him
by one J, (\ Whitlock as Ids share of
a $3,800 real estate transaction in
California.

Ogle hud insisted that he was in
Chicago when he received a letter
frotn Whitlock advising him to come
to Detroit and Ret the $1,900, which
he did

But when Detective Golden arrived
in Cincinnati with lilh prisoner, he
saved climbing a hill to the rltj
streets, from the depot, by taking an
elevator up one floor lie the Grand
hotel. This episode later led Ogle
into a confession.

Arrived in Detroit. Detective Golden
said to Ogle: "When I took you
through the lobby of that hotel. I had
all the Cincinnati hankers who cashed
$2,600 worth of travelers' checks sit-
ting In the lobby. That’s why I took
you up that way. They identified
you.”

Ogle looked at Golden, shrugged his
shoulders, and said: "Well, then, the
game’s up. I'll admit that you’ve got
me right.”

Ogle then admitted the whole trans-
action by which he obtained 16.000 by
one of the cleverest swindles the po
lice have yet had to work on.

The way In which the perforations
on the check were raised from $5 to
$6,000 without leaving a trace of ma-
nipulation, became clear when It wad
learned that Ogle had formerly work-
ed for the B. F. Cummings Mfg. Cos., of
Chicago, manufacturers of perforating
machined. He knew perforating ma-
chines, and also Knew how to "beat”
them. The job he did on the check
puzzled hankers and detectives.

Ogle was a member of the Sports-
men s club, of Chicago, and was a
popular young man In that city, the
detectives say. He had many friends,
who will doubtless be greatly sur-
prised to learn that lie Is a check
swindler.

Detectives Golden and Bandemer’s
clever work on the case Is gaining
credit for them In the local depart-
ment." Never was a fugitive's track
better "covered” than in the "More-
land” case. Trace of him in Buffalo
was secured. He had regiatered In
the Ponichartraln here. Jnn. 6. under
the nnnte of George B. Krandel. After
obtaining the travelers' cnecks, he
went to tUwCadillac hotel, Jan. I, aa

M M. Moreland,” and passed a

GREATEST OF ALL!
WHAT?

Runaway June
- BY-

-6EORIE RANDOLPH CHESTER
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couple of checks autl left before the
swindle was discovered, through, the
return of the check, from Chicago.

Some of t lie checks turned up in
Buffalo, when* lie arrived the follow-
ing Haturday He whs in Cincinnati,
Sunday and Monday, ami while there
sent a draft for |2.lf>? to a Chicago
firm. Thut draft lias been stopped
by the police, and forms a part of
the $4,000 out of the $5,000 that is list-
ed as "recover* d.” He left Cincin-
nati for Jacksonville. Fla., Monday
night.

Meanwhile, the police hud notified
officials of all cities along the route
taken by the fugitive, to be on the
lookout for a young man either de-
positing or spt tiding much money,
proceeds of travelers' checks.

Express companies In nearly every
city in the country received the order
to have their agents on the lookout.
In Jacksonville, an express company
official notified ail bunks to watch for
any new "financier,** and told them of
tiie swindle. When Ogle made de-
posits of $1,930 in u Jacksonville
hunk, lie was nabbed.

He is a tine looking, smiling young
man, with u frank, open countenance
that would disarm the suspicion of
almost, anyone

Detective Golden found him a most
genial traveling companion, ami they
played cards much of the time on the
trains.

As the train left Cincinnati, how
t ver, a porter told Detective Golden
that he hud been ordered by one of
the Cincinnati detective* to report to
the Detroit officer that lie being
followed, and to.be careful.

Detective Golden immediately put
‘ leg Irons” and handcuffs on Ogle,
and kept him In a oonipartment in
the cur, turning tho keys to the
shackles over to tiie train conductor.
hs a further precaution against a raid
by any friends or accomplices of
Ogle.

Ogle said lie hud no Idea who could
have been trailing Detective Golden,
and said he was surprised to hear
the tip given.

Ogle’s arrival at police headquarters
was the signal for a stampede from
tiie various departments to “get a
peek” at tiie bold check raiser. Spec-
tators got a glimpse of a w ell-dressed,
smiling, and good-looking man, who
might pass inspection as u jovial ho-
tel clerk, or city salesman.

While lie was being measured, and
his finger-prints taken, Ogle declared
that he was ready to “make a clean
confession. ”

"Whatever the police have found
out. 111 admit," he said, with a smile.
‘Tin glad to g« t back I came w 111 -
ingly. and 1 willingly admit every-
thing that tiie police accuse me of. 1
have no denials to make whatever.
I’m going to have a little conference
with Mr. Hives, of the American Ex-
press Cos., tliis afternoon. Then I'm
going to Chicago, tonight, and fix
ev« rything all up, satisfactorily.”

"You admit, then, that you are the
man who handed the check over to
Mr. Gregory, in the Ponichartrain?”
he was asked

"Yes," lie replied. "I have no de-
nials to make at ail."

Only once did Ogle object to any-
thing, and that was when the news-
papermen wrote down his real name,
John Paul Ogle, under which lie is
registered, with "M. M. Moreland,”
and "George B. Krandel' as aliases.

If you’ll forget that nnnie,” he
said, crossing it out on the notes of
one of the reporters, "you’ll get more
out Os me."

LABORER CAUSE OF
MOST CONCERN *N

WORK FAMINE
(On tluu«-«| from I'aff Our).

to keep the little family in comfort.
127 Another man who must sup-

port his mother, lie has had experi-
ence as an elevator operator and ma-
chine hand. Was laid off three
months ago. He is now in debt for
groceries and rent.

128 - In this man’s home, there is a
little waif who must be looked after.
The child was left there five months
ago by Its parents, who, discouraged
because they were unable to live com-
fortably. left the city, leaving the
youngster in (are of the man with
whom they had boarded. The man
caring for the child is a common la-
borer. He has been out of work six
months.

129'Has had experience as a
draftsman; was laid off three months
ago. Has a wife and two children.
Is behind in rent and grocery bill
payments. Has good references.

130—Os tbe 10 children In this
man's home, only one is working, and
the income of this one is utterly In-
adequate to support the large fam-
ily. The father was formerly an In-
spector on an ocean liner, but worked
recently at electric wiring. He has
had no employment for three months.

Classified T Cent a
Rates. ... 1 W ord

Cash with order. Jt charged. Te •

line.
No transient advertising line rted for

lees than 10c with cusit; 18c If charged,
per Insertion.

The above rate* apply to all classifi-
cation* except Births. Cards of Thanks.
Obltuurles, Meeting Notices and ail Ad*
preceding Male Help.

Births, Deulhs, Cards of Thar, ks and
Meeting Notices—Minimum charge. 360
for 26 words or lees, over 21 »

one and one-third oenta for each extra
word.

Personal#—Minimum -harae. 80c.

HIII. 1* V* A M EL— MAl.fc.

BARBER wanted ut 99 Vlclor-st.; to
per cent on u dollar.

UAUI4EK wanted; kot» Grand River.

SHOEMAKER wunied. Apply 3367 Jer-
lt-rson-avc. oust.

MACHINIST who can put up ma**tnn-
ery und operate same. Lu>. VVood-
ward-ava

WANTED—C»n«- more live hou*e-io-
house solicitor; salary und commis-
sion. Cull before 6 a m 207 Hodges
IddK

__

111 I I* IMI II—I I >I Vt.E.

COMPETENT maid for general house-
work; good «ook, must furnish
references, no laundry. Hickory
6»>4, Grouse Point*.

COM I’IvTENT wbite girl Tor general
housework' two lit family. Apply
117 Colorauo-uve.

\\ ANTED- Middle-aged lady for gen-
eral housework. Apply 607 Vj lid*
ger-ave

Woman wanted to do sewing. Apply
2388 Woodward-ave.

WANTED AT ONCE Woman or i irl
for company and assist In 4-rootn
flat. Work very light, cannot stay
alone, rnone Cedar bS>2-J. 441 Milt 4
tary<*ave.

WANTED—Strong German woman to
do housework and plain cooking, go
home nights Apply 262 Baltimpro
west, upstair*

WANTED Competent girl fur gemial
housework; references required. 308
East Grand-blvd East lixl-j.

BAKERS DISCUSS
ADVANCE IN WHEAT

X „

Hold Secret Session to Devise
Plans For Their Future

Action

CHICAGO, Jan. 19.—Despite
numerous reports from various
sections of the country that farm-
era were holding their wheat for L
the price to go to $2 per bushel,
May wheat opened today 5-8 c low-
er than yesterday's close.
Throughout the morning the mar-
ket wae very nervous. By 11:30
May wheat had dropped back to
$1:39 1-2 per bushel. This wae a
recession of 31 8c over yester-
day’s close, and a loss of two
cents on the price at the opening.

TO KENT—Moo >l9.

HOTEL FRANKLIN
’

Cor. Lamed St Bates—only a block from
Woodward and Jeffersonaves.

Extra fine, steam-heated rooms at
Special Fall and Winter Rates. 50c,
76c fl. f 1.60 per day |3 to 17 parwk

ROOMS— Furniture for rooms complete,
|1 weekly fchimner Cos . Mich ana 4th.

TO ItENT—-iTotj 1E»'
Gladstone, 172, cor. Third

Seven rooms, S bedrooms, Farquhar
furnace, newly decorated; good loca-
tion; fine View; modern und com-
plete house.
Union Trust Cos. M. 4470.

III’SHAR, No. 3. near Military—Eight
rooms; low rent, sl6.
Union Trust Uo. M. 4470.

HANNAN RENTAL AGENCY
ONE McOKAW BLDG

TO It I N I—«, \T*.

BEWICK, 741, near Mack -Five rooms,
gnft, electricity, bath, 117 50. Bar-
gain to good party; did rent for
$22.60.
Union Trust Cos. M. 4470.

BROOKLYN, 26*. near Michigan—Low-
er, 4 rooms; gas, water, neat and

< lean; to good tenant only. PAUL
t.vylor; Main 4470.

UNION TRUST CO.
TO RENT—HI kINLSS PLACES.

FISHER
ARCADE

249-253 Woodward
JCST BELOW THE PARK

OFFERS AT

REASONABLE RENTAL
In the modern building.

Protected by Sprinklers
tipace to ault, with

Ground Floor Show Cases
and

Fast Elevator Service
Quarters for milliners, dressmakers,

tailors. Jewelers, mercantile lines
und studios. Mr. Kink. superintend-
ent. will show you through Then
call und let us make you a proposi-
tion-

Union Trust Cos.
MENTAL DEPT. MAIN’ 4470.

NEAR STATLER HOTEL
TWO GOOD STORES, 20x60.

Central heat; good light; reasonable

UNION TRUST COMPANY
Rental Dept Main 4470.

WOODWARD, NIL STATE
OYER EMPIRE THEATER
SPACE 40x95—HEATED

ELEVATORS
REASONABLE RENT

UNION TRUST CO.
MAIN 4470

CHICAGO, Jan. 19.—Bakers from 23
large cities resumed secret sessions
here today to discuss advancing prices

of wheat and flour. The
known as the Bakers’ Efficiency
bureau, enshrouded Its deliberations
in mystery. F!. Howard Hmith, of
Kansas City, and William H. Korn, of
Davenport. lowa, were the only it»em j

bers who would make themselves
known as attending the conference.
Both hinted that as soon a* the local
deliberations are concluded a commit-
tee will be appointed to go to Wash-
ington and lay their findings before
President Wilson. It Is believed that
many of tho %*e in attendance will con-
fer with Federal IMstrlct Attorney
Clyne, who is investigating high wheat
and flour prices upon orders from the
department of Justice.

PrfrAtt Times’ Job matin* Depart,
meit.—Main 4StO.

Woodward Ave. Store
* BETWEEN

Jefferson and City Hall
20x100

FUCK FLOORS, BASEMENT, STEAM
Rock-Bottom Price

TO
RESPONSIBLE PAKTY.
UNION TRUST CO.

Main 4470.

NEAR GARDEN THEATER
ON WOODWARD AVE.

No I*BS, medium else, newly-built
More reasonable rent Central heat
UNION TRUST CO. M. 4470

Jefferson W., 1304, near C lark
Store and 12 Rooms

Good /for rooming house; near
many factories.

UNION TRUST CO. M. 4170.
MYRTLE. (MU HIMH< »I,pT Good

light, elean store, toilet find watstSH
c will miikf rent low to good patty.
. Union Trust Cos. M. 4470.

ffeisonat.
NOTICE—If any poor girl Is In troubla.

needing advice, friendship or help,
write or rail on SEGRKTARY MAR-
GARET DUFFY. V9I Wort-at. west
Salvation Army.

LADIES HATS REBLOCKED Rear-
era and Felts our specialty The Kt-
elusive Hn^^[»nj^J|ljnu^(l4r*Mot

MiiXKV Ttl MUX,

CONST RUCTION LOANS Literal
amounts. J F. Weber, SO4 Gratiot.

PGR * A l.i:—Xl I M KT 1.AM.01 a

HAINES’ WIGS, TOUPES,
HAIR GOODS

V J|

\V\r A. HA IN EH
Hllliu'*' Wig-* and Toup*?* are well

made. I lim ni<>*t natuial effect* beingri
1 luced i hftvt Be compelltor in

• luulitj us work uml reasonable prices.
My xxigs and loiipfy ar« in u>« allover the w<>rl<i.

l adies' I lair Goods. 1 carry lliou*
-and* us French WaVy Switches and
German Wavy Switches, straight hair
MWitcliea. I.aigc stuck of grn> and
white. l'ompadouis, Puffs, IVttVM,
Curl*, Half W’l*.'- for ladle*, l»ald or
with thin hair, (l don't deal In Chi-
nes* refined huir, nor sea grass.) lai-
dies’ hull dyed by compel tnt lianas.
Hair di miiia, shampooing, children'*
hair cmtina Meet modern up-to-date
hair dressing parlor* in the United
Stat#H Wig* to rent for partlus and
ini! <<ju* iad cm. If looking for h reliable
Hair Goods House don't overlook no*,
34 years in mv present hair store ought
to appeal to the public Established In
my present hair store 1x79.

VVM. A. HAINES ,

76 Grand Kiver-ave west. cor. Bugl«>.

A i>AHGAlM—Physician leaving tho
city will sell the entire contents of
hla 4-room apartment, constating of
a 8-piece mahogany parlor suite,
fumed oak diningroom suite, largo
massive brags bed. leather rockers,
rugs, pictures, dishes and manv
other odd pit-cos too numerous to
mention. All must be sold at once.
Call and look this over at 642 Uec-
ond-ave. or phoue Grand 2266.

A BEAUTIFUL mahogany bedroom
suite, fumed oak dining room set,
leather chairs and rugs. Cheap. Call
North 287.

BILLIARDS and pocket Hilliard Tables
with the only genuine Monarch
cushions, new and remodeled at mod-
erate prices and easy terms; also sup-
plies and repairing. BrunswiCk-Ba’.ke-
Collendor Cos., of Michigan. 100 Kan-
dolph-at.

COAL COAL COAL
Jackaon 11111, lump or egg else, am big

baskets for 41, per ton 85 Domestic
Coal A Cartage Cos., 201-208 Wood*
bridge East, Phone Cad. 889.

STORK FIXTURES
SODA FOUNTAINS

for afl kinds of stores, manfd and
sold at jobbers' prices to retail trade.
Show cases, counters, shelving, etc.
Detroit Store Fixture Cos, 337-341
Uratiot-ave. Main 4022.

STORAGE furniture, ncarlv new, bar-
gain prices. Sumner Cos., Mich, and 4th.

SODA FOUNTAIN, billiard and pool
tables, new and second-hand. Geo.
Marsh Cos.. 9 Farmer-st. E Z term*.

THE PLACE TO BUY
BED SPRINGS AND

MATTRESSES
J. D. LAREAU & SON

163 Michißan
THE ENTIRE CONTENTS of an eight-

room house of beautiful furniture.
Must he seen to be appreciated A
•nap for a quick buyer. Do not mIM
«rts. Grand 4783.

- ■ - TYPEWRITERS, all NEW
JgSakj MAKES. «r>o. Rebuilt sl6WUHTTUT up. Rent $1 mo.uu Agents
IMMfnhTL Coronu. weight 6 lbs. De-

trolt T>'pr Cos., J6i).leff«r-
-ion, jit. wood. Main 4108.

FOB MU:—III 813R6S I'HOI'KRTV.

. THERE’S A GREAT BIG
EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE

Right near Fourteenth and Marquette.
45-ft. lot; bouse 1* In pink of con-
dition and 8200 will muku It com-
pletely modern, lias double window*
and -screens and good burn, flno
shrubbery; fine ouk trim on first
Boor; large airy rooms, if you have
the cash >ou can buy this property

LESS THAN $3,500
NOW IS THE TIML TO BUY.

L. J. FASQUELLE
304 i 'hum. l.'om, M. D. R. E. |l, Fad. 304

K4tlt NAI.B—FARM*.
“

EIGHT-ACKEKAHM
Complete with horse, cow, wagons and

Implements; within city limit* of Mt.
, Clemens, 20 miles from city ball, De-

troit. Good 6-room house, 2 stories,
cement basement and cistern; xvell
located In a growing neighborhood:
|3,u00. terms. 8500 rush and 815
monthly, Including i- terest

U JuHNH, Manager Farm Department
WALTER .C. PIPER

406 Penobscot Building. ....

Member Detroit Heal Estate Hoard.

2'a ACRES in small railroad town, one
hours’ tide from Detroit, good •-

loom house, umail bain and chicken
park; |2,10*.

Five a res. Gratiot ave.; A1 buildings.
83.400, 41.000 cash

16 acres ncur Algofiac; good build-
ings; hn« orchard, two horses, one
cow and all farm tools; 88,500, want
Detroit property .

KINOON REAL ESTATE CD
405 Whitney Bldg. Main 8173.

85-ACHE FARM
Biggest bargain out Grand River; short

distance from car; clay soil; c«ri buy
stock, onlv *6,'00. Hteele Bros, 316
ITeo Press Bldg

WANTED To SELL OR TRADE 40
acres or A No. 1 K«>"d fruit or groin

farnr 20 acres cleared, no hulld’nx*.
small or hard. 4 miles from town.
Will take two pood heavy work
teams Must No. 1., H
Relnoldt. Grant. Mich.. R No 2

MIR IM 1016

SACRIFICE. $4 c»*h, *- monthly buy*
D» lots on Long Island, full price
joo. (Only |6 ca<h>. free interest
nnd taxes Vail. 132 William street.
New York City-

IF YOU WANT to buy lots, east s»d#
of Mt Elliott, from 1460 up, see I
H HUBBARD. 139« East Kirby.
Ridge 542

OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT
OF PARKS AND BOULEVARDS,
201 CITY HALL.

Detroit Mich, Jan. 12. 1914.Sealed proposals will be received at
the above ofrh* until 12 o'clock, noon.
Saturday. .Inn 23. 1914, for Helming
Cool and Making Alteration* lo the
Clura Bathhouse, Orleans and EVsklne
street*.

I'laiim and spedAcaiion* may be seen
ut the above offli e.1 All bids* must be accompanied by a
rtertirted check amounting to five per
cent of the amount of Idd. us a guaran-
tee tliut the htioessful bidder will en-
ter into contract.

The right is expre sly reserved to
reject any or all bids or parts thereof.

"M T. DI’ST, Commissioner,
11. W. BUSCH. Secretary.A-1147.

n (X I EI>—FARM*.

W ANTED- Small farm of 2 to to ucres
with buildings, near Detroit and ur
line Mend lowest price and full
l,Rr“CKHM , O|.ni'ARTMKNT

WALTER C. PIPER '

406 PENOBSCOT BLDG.
Member of Detroit Heal Estate Board,

tTORAOI (Ml tA HTA6K,

sriiK STORAGE, mammoth warehou***
Storage- moving Main 899 41 Gilman.

CENTRAL STORAGE CO., moving
oacking; fireproof; raise right. Mo-
tor vans (or suburban moving
Phone Cadillac *9.

HOEHL BROJ. Storaae. Cartage and
Packing Office I*l Alfred Ridge
•23 Waverly-av*.

I aHTT MOVINQ to California caa
ront port of oar Central Storage
' ' W

w\M in »n-< til till ni ».

\V ANT KD rood poetag* stamp* and
• tamp collartloaa for caah. MdJrnw
Stamp Cos . 50« Elka' Tampla. Phone
Cadillac 1181. '

OiJi faathar bads wanted Jawai leather
llattraaa Cos lit Mich. Cherry 40T-J.

NOTICE OF STREET
OPENINC ASSESSMENT
HOARD OF ASSEBBORB' OFFICE

. Detroit, Jan. 18. 1918.
Notice of Street Opening Assessment

•toll No. 273 for opening

ARMY AVENUE
from Artillery ux*uue to C'asgrain ave-nue, where not already opened, as apublic street and highway;

A-11.
Joseph Abbott Kmrna Alleman. B,

Buehlow, F. K M Brown, Mary Breen.J M. fleers. IV F Bailey, David E.
Baer. A Buohendule, J. il. Blakesley,11. Huckbenhetser, O. C. Bugg, M Bue-jln. VV. L. Buson, E. A. Barnes. R.
Hufard. b Burnham, George BeugTond.Frej Banka.

_
TANARUS:. £ Oallahan. Michael Caplls. F.Carlisle, c. Chkunekl. K. B Cochran,

V S. Chase. J. Cottlngham. E. O. Con-ltn, Mary Case}, F. M. Conway, AnnaCasgraln;
U.

Charles Dgrgow, August Dittrich,
Phoebe A. DeWalt. Detroit United By.J. M. Davis Jr., John Demay. George
A. Duchene;

Ik
K

am ErkflU, H Egge William

r.
Charles W. Fero, W. N. Fletcher.Howry Ferris, F. Fulda, F. Fa 1kenberg,William Faust. C Frahm. F Frghm.

A Frank, H. Fischer, Cha*. Disable,
G.

Ernst W. Garpow, a. J Dlnlfoil. W.Dangler, John J. Glbbona. I* J. Gil-
christ. Gu* Delius, George Delius, A.
Diove, A. Grunan. H. Dreenfeldt;

H.
Elizabeth filbert, J. 3. Holden.Thomas Hun ton, Sid C. Hammell. W.C. Houston, W. 11. Helser, R K. Huff-mann. A B, Hawley, h. B Hughes.

Charles Hoff;
I.

W. E. and A. A Innls, IC. Irvine;
K.

A. Klngon. C. Kassnow, Mary Kauff-
niann. F. J Kern, D. C. Koss. R. Kais-er, D D. Kennedy, Minnie Kasenow,
Grace Kurth. Martin Klbat, A. Kaler,
Edward Kadt;

L
M F. Ludermat);

M.
A. \V. O. Merod, James Mara, W. M.

Morse, M Morkey, A O. Moran, Charles
Mahler, C. W. Maples;

Ml.
Mrs M. Mcßae, M. Mclntyre;

A.
B. M. Newiuan, K. M. Nicholson, L

Newman,
O.

M. Oelnke, Josle O'Donaghue;
P.

Hannah E. Patterson, W. A. Pierre,
William Pangske,

R.
A. Rlnshed Jr., H. L. Hose. D. -Rowan,

A. Robbins. H. J. Heed, Chas. H. Kay,
Robertson Agnew Cos ;

g.
F. 3. Schultz, *Chus. W. Scheel, J. K.

Sell, V. J. Stepka, J. F. Stewart, U. M.
Sc ovtile, F. H. Sleloff. T Scheffer.
Rickie Snyder, C. 9aheecky, William
Schmidt, A. J. Smith, Max Schmidt,
August Schlack, George Soellner,
Standard Accident & Life Ins. Cos.;

T.
John Tyson, F. J. Toimage. Catherine

Tolmuge, F. M. Thompson.
V.

William Vine, John Vine;
W.

John G. VVellmer, Leroy Wood, A. C,
Wood Realty Cos., J. M. Walker. H. E.
Wagner, August Wolf. Charles Wtm-
mer F. A. Wluslow, Woodruff, Mary
A. White.

¥.

Amruer E. Yesken.
K.

•Vlalhlaa Zimmer el ul., and to all
Other persons owning, occupying or
otherwise interested in any of the lots
and premises included In the following
district and portion of the City of
Detroit, Way ne county. Michigan, to-
witi

Lots 1 to 9. both inclusive—Aberle's
sub. of the east 142 04 feet of lot 42.
of the sub. of Crawford's Fort tract.

Lots 1 to 10, both Inclusive—Wood-
ruff's sub. of the n’ly 8 acres of lot
41. CrawforU'e Fort tract.

Lots 45 to 56, both Inclusive—Ityan
and Bourke's sub. of lots 17 and 19, of
Hcolten and Lovett's sub of parts of
P. Cs 267, 268 and 270, lying north of
Fort street and west of Waterman
avenue.

Lots 442 to 468, both Inclusive; lota
514 to 634, both inclusive, lots 608 to
624, both Inclusive, lots 626 to 630.
both Inclusive, loth 681 to 702, both
Inclusive, lot* 798 to 819 both Inclu-
sive. lots 871 to 892, both Inclusive
Plat of Daniel Scotten's re-sub. of *'

C. No. 3 2 and the east part of P. C
No. 2'iß. lying between Fort atieet and
the Dlx road or avenue, T. 2 S.. K.
11 F.

Lots 1 to 20, both Inclusive; lots 41
to 96. both Inclusive Water's sub. <>f
lots 16 lo 29, Cynthia W Crawfords
mb of lot* 43 to 47. P C. 268. and of
lots 1 to 17, sub of lot 37 and lots 1
to 27,, sut, of let 40 and alley Ivtng be-
tween sub. of lots 86.37 and 40, Craw -

ford's sub of the Fort tract. P C. *M
and of lots 47 and 138 of ('aegmln’s
sub of part of P C. 268. also vacate I
Army avenue, lying north of lots 46,
47 and 138, Casgraln’s sub, all lying
north of Lafayette avenue and eust of
Waterman avenue

Lots 23 to both Inclusive Dan-
iel rotten'* re-sub. of that part of P.
C. 266, lying between Fort street and
Regular avenue and west of Artlllerv
svenue, of Daniel Scotten’s ie sut* of
P C. 32 and the east part of P C. 286,
lying between Fort street and D,x
road

Lot 1. the south 10 85 re*t of lot 2:
the north 19 15 feet of lot 4. lots 5 To
15, both Inclusive; lots 38 to 49. both
in< lusive; lots Rl and "2—Kennedy's
sUb. of lots 31 and 32, of the sub. of
Crawford's Fort tract.

Lots 38 to 46. both inclusive, lots 48
to 7,8. both inclusive, lots 130 to IST,
both Inclusive- -f’asgr aln’s sub of part
of P C 26*. lying b’ly of arfd adjoin-
ing the n'lv line >TT Fort street west.

Ts)t* 48, 44. 45 and 48— Anton Mlch-
enfelder'a sub. of lots 21 and |;t, of
Bcotten and Lovett's sub of tha| part
of P. Cs 267, ;«8 and 27" lying be-
tween Fort street nnd the r* M T.
R R. W. of Waterman axenue

The Common Council of the Cjfy of
Detroit hax'lng fix* 1 and determined
that said distil t. h letr above describ-
ed, is benefited 1 •* opening ~f Army
avenue, from Artlllerv oxenue to Cas*
irruln avenue, where not nlreadv open-
ed, as a public stre,-» nn«l hfahway.

.and having resolved that 12.12*0? of
i the dtmnvc. awarded by a verdict of a
lurv In the Recorder's »’ouit of the
i'Hv of Detroit. In pursnancs of pro-

I . eedlnXs under the |>t •visions of ActI 124 ..f ill. Public A,ts of 1138, ns
i amended he. assessed upon the owner*
and oc« upaht* of th*- taxable real
estate In-'luded In said district, in pro-
nortinn, a** n* r ns may be. to the ad-I ant'se which each lot <*r parcel In
<l, ,»me,i a--julre by/ such opening

Nop. e Is hereby glvery thst *n an-
i sessmefit has been mad* upon all the
lots and premise* in hided In said dln-I , rlet nnd liable to he assessed f..r said
Improvement under the provisions of
said public s ’t. nnd that a roll of said

1 asment 1* now complete.l. and will
I ien.au> *«t »he Assessor * Offl e. ; n the
|i-jt' >.f Detroit, for txve’.x* days fr»m

I the date of the first publication of tljl*
not I* *• t tint »• from the date hereof
until the second day of February. 1915.
for the Inspection of all persons c<»n-
, evned therein; and that the Ttoard of
Assessors will meet on Frldax tke 29th
dgy of January. 1915, nt l<x o'clock
n, m . nt their office in the City Hnll

and will remain In seeslon between the
hours of 10 n in. aml 12 in. on said day,
and duilrg the same hours, for three
successive .lays thereafter, to hear any
perron or persons deniring to object to
an> assessment so .macle, and to re-

oire i the «ame. If
tlon thereof be found necessary.

hoard ok a>*sfii}4<>rJl
H> Daglsl U Pilworth.

A-1148 Preefdent

I)EPT. OF PUBLIC WORK!
X, i Detroit. Mich . Jan. 14, 1911

PROPOSALS FOR NO. I
AND NO. 2 CEDAR

BLOCKS
Seale.l proposals will be rscelved nt

the office of mrtmeat of '‘ub-
llf Works, Detroit, Mich, until Thurs-
day, Jan 21. 1915, at 10 o'clock a. m..
standard time, at xvhich tlms and place
they will be opened, for furnishing nil
the No. 1 and No. 2 cedar paving blocks
that may »>• required and ordered by
the Department of I'uhlic Works In
and during the year ending Jan. 31,
1916, and according to the specifica-
tion* on file In thla office

Bidders will submit separata bids
for No. 1 ami No. 2 bio- ks. Indorse 1
•in envelope containing proposal thv

| kind of material bid upon. Biddefs
are required to file with bids in sep-

! urate envelopes a certified check In trie
sum of 1500 with the Department of
Ihibllo Works for each proposal sub-
mitted. whb h will be forfeited on fall,
ur# to enter into a contradt wl'h
surety company bond for the full esti-

mated amount of contra t within live
days after being awarded same

The right to reject any or all pro-
posals Is exprsasly reserved.

All proposals to be made In dupli-
cate

(4 47 TANARUS) DEO H FENNELL,
A-1148 Commissioner

OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT OF
PUBLIC WORKS

PROPOSALS FOR KERO-
SENE, CASOLINE AND

LUBRICATING OILS
Detroit, January 14, 1915.

Sealed proposals will be received un-
til 10 a. rn , Thursday, January 21, 1918,
for furnishing the Department of Pub-
lic Works xxTth water white kerosena
oil, Michigan state test; and for gaso-
line for use in automobiles, refined
from Pennsylvania. Ohio and Illinois
•.rude oil, deodorized and not less than
64 degrees Bunume gravity, and lubri-
cating and engine oils, as per sped-
Heatlona to be obtained from the sec-
retary. Delivery to he made by tank
wagon at the various idants of the De-
partinent of Public Works, when or-
dered, during the year ending January
31, i9l*. The right to refittf any and
all bids is expressly reserved. The
•successful bidder will be required <o
furnish a satisfactory bond In the turn
of estimated amount of contract to
guarantee fulfillment of contract. Bide
will be endorsed "Proposal* for Kero-
sene and Gasoline," and delivered to
GEORGE 11 KEN KELL. Pommiesloner
of Public Work*. All proposal* to be
made in duplicate No. 4411.
A • 1152

pEPT. OF PUBk.9C WORKS
Detroit, January 14. 1915

PROPOSALS FOR
FURNISHING GOAL

Scaled proposals will be r.ecelved at
the office of the Department of Public
Works, Detroit, Mich., unfit Thursday.
January 21. 1915, at 10 o'clock a. m
standard time, at whjch tune and place
they will be opened, for furnishing ac
cordlnx to the speultlcatlons on file In
this office, front date of contract until
January 31, 191*. coal of various kinde
and amounts, delivered in car and
wagon lots at yards, siting* or barns,
xvhere ‘directed.

Bidders are renulred to flic with bid-
in separate envelopes a certified check
in the sum of SBOO with the blepart-
merit of Public Works, which will be
forfeited on failure to enter Into con-
tract with surety company Bond In the
full estimated amount of contract
within five days after being awarded
same.

The right lo reject any or all pro-
posals Is expressly reserved.

All proposals to be made In dupli-
cate.

(44«0) GEO H. FENKELL,
A 1151 Commissioner

i)EPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS
Detroit, Jan. 14. 1915

PROPOSALS FOR
FURNISHING CINDERS
Sealed proposals will be received at

the ufUc* of tlio Depart moat of Pub-
lic Work*, Detroit, Midi., until Thura
day, January 21, 1»15. at 10 a. m . atan-
dard tltne, at which time and place
they Will be opened, for furnlahlng and
delivering from data of contract until
January 21. IH6, M°o yublo yard*,
morr oi le»H, of cinders fur sidewalk
foundation purposes, aaid cinder* to be
delivered <>n the job* throughout th*
etty at lime*. pUn ea and In quantities

aa may be ordered and directed by eald
Department; cinder* must be coarae.
clean, sharp and free froin dirt, aehe*.
loam or other foreign matter.

Bidder* will submit a sample of tne
cinder* they uropoae to furnleh along
with then bid*

Bidder* muit endorse on outalde o?
envelope* containing Nd the kind of
material bid upon. 1

Bidder* are required to Ole with bid <

In separate envelope* e certified check
m th« *um "f fIOO with the Depart-
ment of Public Works, which will be
sot felted on failure lo enter Into a
contract with eurety compane bond In
ih>* tun estimated amount of contract
within five dt>a after being awarded
sum* ,

Ti e right to reject any or all pro-
posal* U e*preeely reserved

All pioposals to be mad* In dupll-
Ca

< 4479 > OEO. H. FF.NKELU
X-1 ISO Commlaeloner

I)EPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS
Detroit. January 14, 1115.

PROPOSALS FOR
FURNISHING PAVING

CEMENT
Healed proposal* will be received at

the office of the Department of Public
.Work*. Detroit. Mich, until Thuraday
.lan. 21, 1915. at Id o'clock a m . *t*nd-
aid time, ut which time end place
they will be opened, for furnishing a'l
the paving cement <ur tar) that in* •
be required b> the Department of Pub-
lic Work* In and during the year end
in* Jan si. I>l4, in accordance with
specific*tlon* on file In the office of
the Department of Public Work*.

Bidder* will Indorse on out*ld* Os
envelope containing proposal the kin i
of material bid upon

Bidder*' are required to file with bid*
In separate envelope* a certified check
in the Hunt Os f'>oo with the Depart-
ment of Public Work*. whi#t will be
forfeited on failure to enter Into a
contract with .surety company bond in
the full eat (mated amount of contract
within five day* after being awarded ,

‘The right to reject any or all pro-
posit 1* I* e*pre**ly reaerred

All proposal* to ba made lr ipllote.
• 4474) V OFO 1* HENasLI* . ,

It C mmteel^ner.

““

>!»•■ eret kind—that »e
rlskf Times J«l l).-ssrus*st.—Main
4810 _

_
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